
LINES HI OREGON

EARN $7,879,479

Taxes Aggregating .$2,200,-63- 3

Paid to Various Coun-

ties Increase Over 1914.
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GRAVES DUG FOR LIQUOR

LIlC AUK St BIKO ro
tat rrr jit i.

Vara law Haa'ra Dla--
I Mark NII ! Dora

aa4 taaa.a tn arala.

T.Cftt. (Tul. tar. IT. Ipalatl
aKaarta ara 'c raeaiir.4 ar rraaa-attt- aa

Attarnav K.maaa af Ursa
tiaa af I b.tne ur1.4 la aa

aa4 c.l.ar. r la.JIldaal for prl.
ata con.uiaptioa aft.r tbadraasbt ba-ct- aa

Jiry I. 4a r.oart ! ta
l Ti.fall A Mora. r Ramaaa aara at
bar r. la af wbtabr baa baa a p.aat.d
ar aaa jnaa.

-- r.apla who ara itt't ' tot
lfa lata af tiar la tna bau.f tbat
tT raa pat la a atov for tbair can
aaa ara Uia a lot af artaf fr
IMxiMltw If tb.r ara raucat." an.
aa.io. -- 4 Iba I'Poaatotln Altera."' af- -

ira oHJ
lr. Il.tnaaa I4 aa h4 Iaaraa4 tbat

a nl maar paraoaa w.ra tah!
ana aaalitlaa af kotta4 saoa far

tnair pruata aaa. Ha a4 all
ai-- a aoulj baa ta ba dtoaa4 af
witsoat ia la dara aft.r tba ara--

iMtiaa taw (aaa Into .ffact.
lla batlarad aa a4l!Ilonal caaalr da-t--- tii.

wauli ba appotata bat tbat
oatra man mlcbi ba amelor.4 for
brtaf parloda to coaduct lav.atiaalleaa.
TK.aa oeiM bo cbanc.4 fr.toaac:y la
ar4r tbat batt.r r.v!(a micbt aa aa--
tiaal

SEflATOR SEES DANGER

Mm. I.Ktia ! AWritICA la E.
tiro oi Atl. niora.

Attaaa 'raaa Taaa all Sritata)
aad Drto.l Palara4 raaalhla. la

tMatrl.f (rn aaaaan.

nirtIX.TfN. . C. rar. IT. -- All
tm pol'ciaa nt priB'-ipla- a af a National
aad Int.rnatton.l rbarart.r anaouncad
br Traatelaat W w.ra Indoraad la
r.aalutluaa a4opt.4 tealshl br taa
routb.rn omm.rrll Coasra.a at tba
abaaiaa mu!i af Ita anaua.1 ma.in

MMUr U!. of i"aoi. raplia4 ta
Ina aoaacb na4a br William J. Brj
bafor tha con a . In wbira tba Utcr
a- - ja.I aca'aat an larr.aaad Army and

-- Tl r mt o4ar with wbat Mr.
WrTa waa rrarnat la In tha

ranib-Amart.A- a War a cn4ltlon.
ui a ib.orr aaid ftanator Mr

"Tba t nit.4 rlataa. ba coatiaaa4.
mat praoara for aa oatbarat of Kora--

caa and Ortaatal aataaoaiamv. Our
uf4n-- t toward tna wr!4 la not bain

ra(iiata4 by ar da.traa. but oar da-K- n

ara tn( fsrr.4 by lb. conduct
af tba worvd."

ta raptr lo tat part af Mr, fryaa'p
araa- - d.fra-atl- n tba ro- - I ar in
cfM.4 armamant. Ianalnr Lral da- -

ala'4 lal "o"a of moaar arla4
pv fir:f foa npoa aaa Amrtri
cuaat ct aa aa ladatity (rata bw--

bardm.nl od .alrnctlon woo1 aaal
tba wsola ct of tha prallmlnary
ar.paraliona wblrh woald fcara aoidl- .. . - 1 1Kbta loaa or tna cii tan yrr
Nation from dlhonor.
(l.r.m.n'a prararatioaa acaln.t Indian

. . . ia .. .Mi., riinrvlriqi. Mil' (..ivi-- .

around U rampflraa. Ita aationallt- -

t'alt.4 tflataa. Thoua thaaa
natioaa ara plads.4 to tha drain or
..cb ch.r. tb., j.i.:rY'V.

" " r.rr- -
. . .w- - i...l.r.Japan aaa t. nina.. - .... i Ki ara took IhP I nil- -

iFpinaa. but will not lai h,r 'fp't
com. lata oar una. ' "
iria would "Jolntlr P" Am" "
tha paaalty for tha partUlll- - tbrr
charca acain.t aa In taor of '7..nd wh.a Or.al Britain will

lnilrt--araaabla hoar to -
m..t of b.r for ob.tractio. our eom-m.r- ra

on tba aaaa. what aal "
b our bupalul CTa "B"
SCHOOL PLAY IS GREAT

.,Tor Tiiirr-- la rmoorcro t
rtimm at, i. tvxt.

ataataata Oaa CrarT raaatbra Laaab

rraaa Uax aad Offariaaj la ta
Haaaala4 Taalaht.

TeaaaUaa af tha Waanla-to- a Hlh
hool rabraarr. 'I Claaa, rora4

arraaa laat nlht l th.lr produetloa
af --Jitoa Talaf." Carlyla Moora'a brll-tla- at

fare comady. A w.U-rhoa- mat
of It carri.4 tha --Carp family" tbrouh
Iba rr.otful waddlos day and Ita aa

robbarla and bltualloBa. aad
uccaad.d la praaarrioc and amphaaia-la- c

iba laushabla ataioaphara of tha

' Tt. acana la laid In Rboda lataad
at lha maiflcat iom of tba Carra.
.boa. dauchtar Mada iMartoo Or.ball
la to marry Jamaa Clun.y lOarald
Xtaa.a.) a tba day that la lnaJt.4
by tha thaft af tha w.J4ln iwf ad
a diamond bracal.C

Mada. tha pratiy brlda In dl.tra.a.
la w.ll plar.4 by Mla Marlaa hlarana
aa4 bar airtara. Joan and Carolina, axa
Miaa Clara bbarpf and Mim Viola Uar--
f tOCtOta

Arn Slmola baadlta tba dlfHcuIt
rola f tha elarar and naray crook who
la la lora wlia Nail, tba maJd. hi.

ptay.d by llalaa Stoddard.
Th.y taka to.ir parta with aaaa and
la a raalUtle Imparaooatlon of thair

charart.ra. Aa tha abaaot-mlnda- d Wil-

liam Carr. who lmaln.a blmaalf a
klapionvaaiac. John La-- a affrcU aa

bit of rharacUr work.
Iba laa lataraatlns U Aa Ow.o, who
play bla wlfa. and erral.a mirth with
. . . . . f I s mnrr .ar h

Jamaa Clunay In tba paraon of Jack
Man. rial, bacomaa a bidrooro wllh
a h.ary part that la cllntly playrd.
Anothar principal la llolt Ganonc. who
appaara aa lit. WIllouBbby. lha baod-aom- a

youns pbytuun and bt man.
a bo lor.. Joan.

Kuah Olrn la "tha elarrraat drtrctlra
la llhoda l.land." whoaa watch la atolan
by NX No amall part la playrd by
Gilbart Banaon. tha clrrcymao, a typi-

cal and amaalnc cbaracl.r.
Attar lha aum.roua elarar ni on

tha part of tha crook and Nail, tba
atolra artlcl.a bara baan Jucslad and
tba afflr ao tanld that tba pollca-m.- a.

play.d by Karl MarUn. J. Harlan
Groan and Vard Foalrr. cannot t.ll
who tha thl.f In. How.r.r. aflar two
captoraa and thrra aacapaa Jack aad
..J coarinca tha r.t that l.y want
to marry. Tha brlda drlca hf r t.ara.
aad Iba doctor and Joan consent, ao
lha marry play aaaa wllh a trlpla wed- -

dlBB- -

Tha atudanta will produca "Stop
TM. r" acatn lonla-ht- . at Waahlnflon
rttah rcnoi auuiionwua.

9
DANCE PLANS GO AHEAD

Cotlac Madrnia Iae al Abcrdc-r- n

Tonlfht lo Ifandla EcnU

iRinnr. rv TTaah- - Pa. IT. Spo- -
. . . . a.i..alMM a SB Abar- -

caaa ptudaaia. who baan attand- -

IB tba I'Biraralty of wanintiom ara
a... nlahl and will ba--
(la immadialaiy praparallon for thalr
I .Mra aaaual pail in aia. o ow .
fund.. . . . K..M Kaaa baan
aalactad aa followa: Mr. aad Mra. E. U
M.Doaaa.l. Mr. aad Mra. oaor.a n.
A bat. Mr. aaf Mra. C It. Rychard aad. j it . litA. . .f lladuLsm:I . mm " mm. - -

Mr aad Mra Walt.r Crammatta. Mr.
aad Mra. Gaorca a MUl.r. Mr. aad Mra.
W. A. Rupp. Mr. and Mra. U lUway. cf
Abardiaa. Mr. and Mra. Hod ma a prlca.
Mr. and Mm. H.uoan n.i. Mr. and
Mra. t.ldrHo baalar. af Moniaaaao.
Vr. aad Mra. Karl I'rawa aad Mr. and
Mra. I. P. franca, af Kim.

MUCH WHEAT GOING EAST

Wall Walla la lorwardlnc About

13 Carload taU.
oral I a Wll ll Waab rac. 17.

iSpacial. Tba aoiinisl of wbaat ta
lha l:aal whkb barfun sar.ral weak
aa ta roain baal.r. About II car--

loada ara dal.y a--nt to m Id-- n aaiarn
pomia o trral:y lo go to a Atlantic
aaasoard la paat ar much of tba

.on4 to ba lna4ad tela a.aa'la
Tba .blpmaBta ara atpacl.d to ba

timulal.4 by Iba naw ral. anvunrad
today by tba tv-- R. d N. for flour
ad wb.at daatln.d for forrlcn trada.
Tba Baw nunc aaiann.a.a a

minimum rata aa ! peanda of
wb.at ar f.our from ta rarific Cna.t
and latartor points ta Naw Orl.ana. tha
rata applymc frooi point, that at pres.
ant ara la kmc a 14-c.- nt rata to 8U
Laula.

GIRLS HAVE BOOTH IN STORE

Ural Itoora at Polytrrhr.l to
Do rrovltlrd With Itrrvlpta,

A a novel me. hod for obtaining
funds lo establish a clrla' raatroora In
lbs psBsoa PolylsrbBlc drhool. the
clrla from the Irad.s arhool bar as- -,

labli.bad a booth an lha sixth floor of
tba Meier 4 I rank alore. where they
ara aalllng Chrlalmaa cft of their own
design and handiwork. Irea4 dolls
repr.santlng all periods of time and
all netiona ara aa Intereatlac feature
of their display. All manner of needle-ra- ft

and dainty ribbon articles ara In-

cluded.
The clrla will keep their "store"

roan until Christmas day. and ao far
tbatr eacceee has baan notable. At
tbeir recent fair tha gtrle made enough
monay to enable them to hae a float
all their owa la, tba coming l:oae Fe-tK-

CHEYENNE JAS BIG FIRE

lUmei Threaten Kri rral Holse.t
IjMablllrwnla.

nr.Nvrn, Cola. Pa-- -. ! It re-

ported bare at J I this morning that
a fra bad broken out In Ita heart of
t?e 4itrtct in tierenne. H')u.

fat.r.l buaiaeje hout.s were Ihrvalt
eB.4.
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JASON MOORE WILL

ASSIGN STATE LEASE

Oregon Corporation to Have

Control of Summer and
Abert Lakes.

EXTENSIVE TEST PROMISED

Attorney Saya Eaatcrn Powder Com-

pany It Inlrrcstrd la Obtain-tn- c

CTK-inlca- Which Wa-tr- ra

Arw Said to Contain.

HALEM. Or. Dae. 1 T. 4 paclaL V

Jasoa C. Moora. of Naw Tork. today
drflaltaly airraad to aaalrn bla laaaa
of Kummar and Albart Lakra to a cor
poration to ba formrd undar tha lawa
of Oracon. and to taka mora alaborata
t.ata. of tha watars of tha lakra. C. A.
Hhappard. of Portland. Moora'a attor-aa- y.

coaaamad lo tha p repeal of tba
mambara of tba Xtata Land Board, and
to Inaura tha parformaaro of tha arraa-m.- nt

by Moora. will bold H400 of tha
N.w Torkar'a monay In truat. ,Thl
amoont will ba forf.lt.4 to tha Lud
Hoard If Moora falla to kaap bla part of
tba aaraamant.

Tha Land Board baa I'ft tha orcanl
aatloa of Iba company, to which Moora
will aaa! an bla laaaa. la tha New Tork
promoter bands, lla paraonn.L bow-ara- r.

must ba approrrd by tha Board.
Moora la expected la Orraon wltaln a
few waaka to arrange for tha com
pany formation, lie haa made no an-

nouncement of who ba Inlands to bar
in tba company.

At a former merttnr of tha Land
Board wllh bheppard. Iba Board Kara
Moora or lha company to wnicn ne
will asalam his lease until May 1 to
complete tha bond or 1:5.100 required
aa assurance that the terms of tha
laaaa will be carried out. Moore now
baa llO.OOe on deposit with tha state
aa a auaranlea of his good faith, and
If tha remalnlnc tU.tOO la not put up
Ihl. sum will be forfeited to the stale.

Tba board has arrajited seTeral ex
tensions to Moora In tba 'past that ba
mla-h- l ba able to obtain tha needed
funds on bla bond, and It waa declared
when the last nt.nalon was allowed
that no more Irnlrncr would ra aranted.
Moora has pieadr tor extrnslons In lha
past on the (round that financial con
ditions hare made It airucu.i lor mm
to obtain monay.

If lha extensive tests of tha waters
of tha lakea prove aa auccessful as
Moora aseerta tba laboratory taata were.
Attorney ghappard told tha board that
Moora would bare no difficulty in on
tainlnc Kacklnc for developlatr the
lakra. lie said that a lama Eastern
powder company was Intrrestrd In ob
tainlnc; potash and other chemicals
which the waters of the lakea ara said
to contain.

fbeppard Incidentally told tha board
that Moora had recently placed an order
watb an American firm for J. 000. 000
rlflee for the French corernment, and
waa endeavoring to arrance for tha pur
chase of SS.000 horses which tha French
bad ordered.

LILLIAN TO STILL SIRENS

MILIIOID OROKRB IL:rE WHILE
oRriiKVM bV:avtt blkeps.

iAhlatlea aad "Baiiut Paaaahlaa' Are
rrealatted Vtllbla Frahat af

Plewa W beta Car Parka.

--Hu.h! TVon't make the allghtest
nol.e. Tba beauty al.ep of Lillian Kua.
ail must not ba disturbed."
lo effect such Is tha order Issued by

tha Northern Pacific Railway Company
yeelerday. A letter wrltted by A. l.
Oiartlon. assistant general passenger
scant, directs C Lincoln, district super-
intendent of tba Pullman Company at
fteattl. to taka every precaution that
aula! may prevail when Mlaa Kussell'
car la parked la Portland tomorrow
m ornine

1.4 Lyons, depot master at th Ter-
minal yards, also has been directed by
Mr. Charlton to Inform his force that
unnecessary blowing of whistles mual
ba avoided aad thai baccace smash-ln- at

will not ba permitted within ear-
shot of tha Russall sleeper.

Mr. Charlton a latter to Mr. Lincoln
follow:

Ut!iaa "tuaa.II aad party arrive la Port-te- a

seat iwnoar mocblne altb Iba Orsb.va
pt.pl. ftattt aaati;a II ta eepaclaitjr da.
airaaia met .arthln ba b.pl aa qul.t
a. paaatMa aroua4 tra plac ah.r. th.
tlaapina ears ara parked sfl.r th.lr arrltal
.1 'ar:aao, aa aa na ta dltlurb Mlaa Rua-a.1-

".in vau p.taae ' tb. matter pa-

ri. I alleallaa

GERMANS MERELY RESTING

Attack on 8a Ion Is I rtrllrvrd Certain
When Mrn Are I'll.

LONPON. rac. It. The threat that
the German Minister at Athens I said
lo have made to tb effect that Ger-
many would ba compelled to taka ac-

tion lo drive out the allies at Kalonlkl
If the fortification of that bwaa con-
tinued, brings tha Balkan development
a step nearer a crisis. Mow soon the
Aueiro-German- s cross the Greek fron-
tier apparently will depend upon how
soon they are able to collect sufficient
troops.

The Post' Athena correspondent say
thai is. fart lhal an attack upon fslo--

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPERS:

nlkl has not yet begun Is attributed
In diplomatic clrclea to th necessity
In which tha German, find themseiae
of concentrating-- sutricieni iorco..r- -

I -- I ...munlr.ltnn -- at rflTfd by
the Anirlo-Frenc- h and Serbians and the
brlncina up oi suLxiciem luppuc v.
munitions, but that the moment they
i .. . nr.niMtiAnf lha at
tack will ba begun and pushed home.

. . .w . . .1 , I - evnnLlspaicnes to me fai r jia.k.. mhhhu th. tnial available
German force at 200.000 men. who.
however, are latiicuea Dy conimuou.
mountain roarcblnar. and state that tt
Is reported tha Intended German rein
forcements have Deen oivenea m n""-chu- k

to meet an expected Russian
menace.

A I ihi Athana Embralr. tM
ministerial organ, the Oreek sjovern--

... . . w . . . rment will naoreaji a irrau
tha entente power against fortifying
tialonlkL

INFECTED HOGS TRACED

DR. MARCFXLIS DECLARES A. BOTT

CO!9TAXT OFFF.JSDER.

raadltreae Ilepwried ta Ba Bad aad
Health OsTlcrr Baya laspectlea

Needed Badly.

After a week of Inspection among
tha bog raache of thl and neighbor
Ing counties. City Health Officer Mar
cetlua and Market Inspector Melton
yesterday arrested A. Bott on A charge
of having sold on the Portland market
hog which died from cholera. He waa
taken to the city Jail yesterday morn
ing and released on 1200 bond.

It laallejred tbat Mr. Bott. who raise
hog on tha Hlgglnbotham farm on
Mllwaukle road, snipped to tha Con
stamina market a number of hog
which died from cholera or wera suffer
Ing from cholera and that similar ship
ments were maae to omer ae.ai.rs. i u
Constantlna shipment waa turned down
at that market and th health official
forthwith started on a hunt lor a man
named I'latl aho I said now to be
Bott.

In their search of market th health
officials found another hog at a Mll
waukle road market which la said to
have been Buffering from cholera and
Is alleged also to have com from th
Bott place. Tha hog shipped to Mr.
Constantlna and that shtprwvd to the
Mllwaukle shop were condemned and
after samples were taken as evidence
were shipped to a grease-renderi-

plant.
It Is assrted by City Health Officer

Marcellu that meat shipped by Mr.
Bott baa been condemned on three
other occasions. Veterinarian have
been sent out to the ranch to Inspect
the hog there to see If any trace of
cholera can be found. Pr. Marcellu
say th hunt for Bott ha taken him
and Inspector Melton and others Into
most of tha hog ranchea of this and
neighboring counties and that some
bad condition have been round, ne
say tba conditions ara tha strongest
evidence yet produced to back up his
contention that Portland la badly In
need of meat Inspection.

BARTENDER SHOT THRICE

Assailant Believed to Hbtc Been
W'onld-B- e Robbrl of Saloon.

SA.V FRANCISCO. Dec. IT. Frank
Ledterman. a bartender, wa abot three
time and probably fatally wounded
tonight on th steps leading to a oaae-me- nt

saloon by an unknown man, who,
after tha shooting. Joined several
other men In aa automobile and drove
awar.

Ledterman I said to have been
recognised by the police as an

The police expressed the belief
that Ledterman and the men In the
automobile had planned to rob the
saloon, and that Ledterman waa abot
by one of his companiona when he
"backed out.

From tha location of the ballet
wound 4, the surgeons at the hospital
said. Ledterman waa first shot through
the back and that two more bullet
wera fired Into bis body after he felL

COD LIVER OILMEN CORBED

Newfoundland Itestrirta Sala When

Prod art Reachea Germany.

ct inuvfl v V n-- j. 1 7 Pa.t rlc
Ham ha tha Vawfou'ndland government
on tha export of cod liver oil from thl
colony were announced today. Be-

cause a large quantity of oil had found
Its way to Germany, where th glycerin
contained In It could Da uiiusea in ine
manufacture of explosives, tna gov
ttnment cancelled all expon license..

Hereafter oil may ba aant to the
t'nlted states only If consigned to tha
British Consul-Genera- la at Naw Tork
or Boston or to a few firms which
bsve been Indorsed by consulatea

Police Make Two ILaid.
Two raids wera made by Patrolmen

Maxwell and "Clement In South Port-
land laat night. Helen Lane. Ruby
Sallee. Louis Bensen and Louts Faulk-
ner wera arrested at I4 Second street.
Joe Pe MotU William Wilson. Ray T.
Waldron and Anna Bruno wara arrested
at JS1S Columbia street. All wera
charged with disorderly conduct.

Two Burglaries Reported.
Two burglariee were reported to the

police last night. Three dollar In
pennies and a quantity of candy were
etolen from a grocery store at 801
Kasl Dresden; street. SI. Johns. A toiet
entered the home of II. Levlne. STIH
First street, and lole several pieces
of men clolhlnc

Speeding; Cyclists Aire led.
Three alleged apeeder were arrest-

ed by Motorcycle Tatrolman Krvln last
night. Those arrested wera K. Doaner.
Joe llVlnrlch and Charlen Kdwsrels.

WILL FIND OUR STORE
A PLEASANT PLACE

TO DO THEIR SHOPPING.

VE WILL BE

Opeir Saturday Evening
AND EVERY EVENING

NEXT WEEK UNTIL XMAS

OUR ASSORTMENT OF GIFT-GIVIN- G ARTICLES IS LARGE
AND CONSISTS IN PART AS FOLLOWS:

FINE TOOLS. CUTLERY, SPORTING GOODS.
BOYS WAGONS, ANDIRONS,

ETC., ETC.

HONEYMAN HARDWARE COMPANY
FOURTH AT ALDER

K

BUY
HAZELWOOD CANDY

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
And also a plenty for the Dear Ones at home

SPECIAL TODAY, Candy for the Children's Stockings, 3 lbs for 50c
French Mixed, regular price 25c pound.

(lib. Fancy Hard Candy, regular price 20c. lb. I
,

Ribbon Candy, regular price, 20c pound.

This Special Candy will not be delivered at this price.

The Jiazelwood '

Confectionery and Restaurant, Washington St. at Tenth

FARM BANQUET IS PLAN

HOMK MAKERS' WEEK AT O. A. C.

IS BEIXtt ARRANGED.

Departsaeate I alte la PreparatlonB to
Eatertala Frosa 200 a 300 at

Huae Dianer.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL. COLLEGE.
Corvallia. Dec X7. (Special.) A ban-

quet at which product of tha collese
farm, orchard, poultry plant and dairy
will be erved 1 a new feature planned
for Farmers' and Home Maker" week
at tha Oregon Aoricuhural College
thl year. Preparation are being made

and 300 people.to erve between 200

Thl banquet probably will be tendered
Thursday. January . at Waldo Hall.

A canvaas of the various department
of the college brought to light the
fact tbat the institution was in a posi-

tion to serve some of the choicest vi-

ands to ba obtained anywhere. The
animal husbandry department has
srreed to sacrifice for this orraslon

Big Wine

I
Order

with

Stock up
UV3 IIUV

of whisky
Give us a
Wines,
express

We
Goods safely
condition.
to us.Four Full

Quarts Good 39
Old "Bffly
Taylor,"
S4.00
Express
Prepaid

FOR

soma of their most choice how ani-

mals.
The poultry department has agreed

to furnish poultry products, including
the eggs from Professor Dryden'a fa-

mous hens. The dairy department vol-

unteers to contribute milk, cream,
cheeso and Ice cream of the highest
order.

In addition to this the horticultural
people will furnish fruits and nuts and
agree to take care of the decorations
from the greenhouses. The banquet
will be served under the direction of
Miss Hadwin. of the college staff.

Emwress of Russia to Resume Run.
SEATTLE. Wash., Dec 17. The Ca-

nadian Pacific liner Empress of Russia,
which wa taken over by the British
Admiralty soon after the outbreak of
the war will er trans-Pacif- ic

service February 24. when she will sail
from Hongkong for Vancouver. There-
after regular sailings will -- be main-

tained by the Empress of Asia and Em-
press of Russia.

Cowlitz Man's Nephews Fighting.
CHEHALIS, Wash.. Dec. 17. (Spe-

cial.) J. B. Sareault, a well-know- n pio-

neer of Cowllt Prairie, has Just heard
from two sons of his brother, who are

serving in the army of the allies,
Belgium, other France. One

of the young men waa wounded,
now back at the front again.

and Liquor Sale!
Now for Christmas Get acquainted
our quality and prices We will also

supply you after January 1, 1916
with good liquors for the Holidays, and after prohibition

r for--f A tur Jjinnarv 1st we can only ship you 2 quarts
VIA VVM -- - a

a

one
in in

is

f

Big Reduction on
Mazda Lamps
Use Mazda Lamps and

x wo-- 1 niras oi
Your Light Bill.

25 and 40 -- Watt Lamps,
25c each.

Lamps, 35c ea.
lUO-wa- il t.n II l pn. Due ra

' ana n, cum-bi- ne

price 27c, our
price,

combine price
36c, our price 35c.

100-Wa- tt, combine price

Greater Redaction on Dosen-Ca- se Lota.
CHRISTMAS TREE FESTOONS

g - 1 I g h t, combine price 13.00, our
price .'""combine price J6.00, our
price B5.oo
The Bis; Store With White Front,

on Sixth, Near Pine.
Phone Tfoar Ordera. We Deliver.

Manning Electric Co.
Phone Broadway 2311. 6.1-- 34 6th St.

Store Open Saturday Evenins;.

-

Four Full
Quarts Horn-broo- k,

bottled
in Bond, 6.

Express
Prepaid

8 Years Old
Before

. Bottlinjr

every 28 days.
trial order NOW! We sell all kinds of fine old

Whiskies, Cordials, eti., at lowest prices. We pay
charges.

Ship in Plain Packages
packed and guaranteed to reach you in perfect

Delivery within 48 hours after order is mailed
"

,

Years of Reliability
Wp are successors to Fleckenstein- -

blip's

Mayer Company, who have done busi-

ness in Portland for 39 years.

Send for Price List
These two prices quoted here are only
two of the many special holiday values!
ilpf. nnr comnlete nrice list. Your name
on postal will do.

The Reliable Mail Order House

the
but

i&ave

25c.

H0RNBR00K, CAL.
Siskiyou County 14 Hours From Portland


